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$360i0 peranr.om | (fû turee ywars then the 
D,minion Government would get rid of e 
burden of $36 000) The Coelome Retenue 
will be trueh larger alee next year. The 
feet is the Colony at the present time Is not 
in a condition to commence negotiations or 
propose terms tv *he Canadian Govern ment. 
We do not in fact know uor own condition; 
but undoubtedly it ia much more favorable 
than is generally considered. Oar slate two 
or three years hence will be snob, that no 
one will dare to propose such terms as those 
now advocated. It may be that those who 
now agitate so warmly ihe hurrying on of 
Confederation know this full well, and wish 
to get the people tied eod boned to the Do. 
minion before they find out their real finan
cial condition—in fact are working for the 
mu rest of Canada and not for that of British 
Columbia. I hope, Sir, you will take my 
remarks in good part ; if I am wrong I shall 
be glad to be corrected, for assoredly I'have 
no wish to deceive an ‘ intelligent public.’ 

______ SIRIUS-

rxii
intimer.—An inquest waa held yesterday our Paget Sound Correspondence.

at Bsqridralt.OO tbe bddy of * dead Indian, 
named Joe; found ou the ■•me morning lying 
between two roeke near the town. From the 
evidence of Mr Hownrd it appeared, that he 
knew I be Indian; and saw him the night 
previously near where the body wasi found.
The Indien seemed to be drunk, and after 
staggering about, fell down—believed be 
oonid not have risen again. Another Indian 
testified that. he and the deceased bad been pic Range! in sight this afternoon, which 
drinking him together. Dr Davie waa also 
examined, and the jury returned a verdict 
« that the deceased died of emall-pox ac
celerated by immoderate drirkiog-” .

Whaling.—The steamer Kmma, Captain 
Roya, returned from Deep Bay yesterday, at 
noon, bringing down nil the party. The ex
pedition has been ont thirty-one days, out pi 
which time, there ware only two and a half 
days, dear enough for whaling. Capt Roya 
reports three fish killed out of font shot, but 
owing to two lines parting, and two harpoons 
breaking, they were lost in the dense log and 
smoke. The Oaptxin is by no means dis
couraged, and still. maintains there ia ex
cellent .whaling in out waters, though so far 
Onancoeasfal, The Emma is 21 hours from 
Deep ly. .

finit» ^nd this d*fipi| rosy cause trouble 

andworry to my Lords. It is, however, 
a trop, as well as a consolatory saying, 
that oat of evil good may come. We 
hâW1 ventured more than once to 
hint that the Colonial Office could not 
be satisfied with the state of the 
finances of this Colony, nor with the 
accounts rendered, or which ought to 
have been rendered, respecting them; 
approximation will not do for the Col
onial Office. It is not simply with 
the view of finding fault that we recur 
to this subject, we bring it to the notice 
oif, the people of this Colony that they 
themselves may suggest, and obtain a 
remedy for the evils existing under 
the present system of government* 
When the constitution of the Legislative 
Council is changed, and the people are 
reality represented. ; they will them
selves be an integral portion of the 
Government—a more favorable time 
than the present to press for popular 
representation is riot likely to occur. 
Let the people In all parts of the 
Colony, When called upon to go 
through the fared* of selecting mem
bers to represent them in the Council, 
express their views strongly upon tide 
point at all events, and it the'popular 
members are unanimous in pressing 
for the concession, we shall get it, and 
that opeodily;1’:
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Port Towbsbnd, W. T. Oct 6,1868.

▲MB CHRONICLE. 'Editor Colonist : — The following 
vensls cleared from this port : On Sept. 
30th the ship Helios, for San Francisco 

—still in the harbor, but standing ont 
this afternoon; as the fog lifted, the first 
time for more than a week. The Olym-
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The Colonial Finances.

It would be interesting, and some
what curious, to trace the analogy be
tween the feelings with which the 
Lords of the Treasury regard Gover
nors of those colonies which have con
tracted loans in the English market, 
and the involuntary emotions which 
fill the breasts of the people who pay 
the taxes, and provide the money, to 
keep down the interest upon the loans, 
under circumstances which are in any
way calculated to cause uneasiness, 
whether from public extravagance on 
&e part of the governing body, or 
from lavish expenditure upon snob 
things as are Unnecessary for the 
public welfare of the Colony In ques
tion, or from unforeseen commercial 
calamities, with which ifac Governor 
has perhaps, proved himsplt unable to 
cope, or from any other cause what
ever, which may have resulted in 
empty exchequer j it is not improbable 
that if we could glance through some 
of the dispatches sent from the Colo
nial Office, to the Governor of British 
Colombie, within thé last six months,

».«**• .MAAMSM-wmMh
than onoe, to the oft repeated warn- ^ ^ aBinii-pox in the eity and
iugs of their Lordships as to the neces- », iùît„ the Banfury Commission record- 
sity of keeping the expenditure with- vend .
In the income of the year ; and it is . -tuThst a daily report be requested from 
more than likely that the samq doou- the medical practitioners of the city respect- 
ments would be found to contain more tug the spread of the same, to enable the 
than one anxious inquiry concerning Commission to carry out' Sanitary By-laws, 
acocunte, which were not rendered in and that the clerk be ordered to communicate

»b.t where the Meornte of . Crewe y&W b. d«l,e.„j b, .
Colony, especially one that has a or 0tber device, that contaot with such 
public debt, are either the reverse of localities may be avoided, 
satisfactory, or are not obtainablé 3. And that all owners of houses now oe- 
uDtil long after due time, the Lords.of copied or that have been occupied by la
the Treasury will, view, the position diauB, be notified to have the said bouses 
with greslt dissatisfaction. ; Those per- whitewashed and pnrifiel% some disinfect- 
sons who invest their money in Col- ing agent, immediately, and that all bedding

no. .pul..brewdlm.„ of boum* „d u,» cito.. ft,
who are keen to observe symptoms of D8Ceaaj^ 0j vaccination as a preventive, 
anything like recklessness on the part m W GIBBS,
of their debtors, and they are by no THOS S ALLATT.
-means dilatpry in obtaining the assis- J RUSSELL,
fanoe of members of Parliament, who 
'in their turn, are not averse to asking 
lawkward questions, at inopportune 
seasons. There is a respite just now 
from ail snob questioning ; but during 
!ihe recess of Parliament thé different 
public offices have more leisure to at
tend to legitimate departmental work, 
than whilst the bouses are sitting, eh- 
^oiàlly during the last three, months 
qf the year, and irom that time until 

, the meeting of Parliament. Full well 
do Colonial Governments know the 

- times and the seasons, tbey can form 
as close an estimate of the months in 
which onrt rind empty dispatches sill 
be tolerated, as can the stock-raiser 
the time of year in which it Will be 
unnecessary to provide hie young: 
stock with fodder. 4 The govOraod 
class when from similar c auses they 
are constrained to complain of the 
conduct of their Governor, are more 
apt to be lead in their expressions of 
dissatisfaction when tbeir mockery of 
n parliament is 1n session ; they have- 
some oheeoe et each e time of making 
tbeir voices heard through their repre
sen atites ; at other tiai.es they have 
no means of making their sentiments 
manifest, antes, they nir t^ at 

public meetings ; end although the
at me primary causes produce a similar in the front room. The horns wss securely
State of dissatisfaction in the minds ol fastened, and these poor eroaturee left by
the people as we have suggested ae ap- tbeir fr,end* 10 die * “«•«b1* death. Tne
penslningto the Lords of the Tress- ““ raMDu0U*1* d,aok' D“r'* q°,!rle °‘ 

.. - water which was obtained for him. Cannotnry, bow different are the reasons for Mmeof oor ^ noile aod oolleol means
the production of the effect ; the |0 defrly ,j,8 expenses of mediéioe and at- 

t people lament over money ill spent, leDdaoce in time» It is said, the Indiana
• and for which there are no works of would at onoe repCrt every case to the

police, if only some meaoa were provided 
lor tbeir being eared for.

till now has been hidden a month.
Entered at this port : On Oct. 3d the 

Adelaide Cooper from San Erancisco, 36 
days out. October 5, bark Kutusoff from 
Honolulu, left latter port on the 29th of 
August, befogged 17 days in the Straits. 
On same day, schooner Alaska arrived 
from Honolulu, short of provisions; she 
was bound to Portland with a cargo of 
sugar, fifty two days out; lay off the Col
umbia Bar in the fog some twenty days ; 
afterwards entered the Straits ; obtained 
snpplies at Neah Bay. ; passed out of the 
Straits but subsequently drifted in and 
has been befogged in the same, some 
eighteen days.

BMAÈL POX ON THE SOUND.

1/ Sell Reliance to Diogenes.

Dear Diogenes :—Yours is ■ growl in
deed, but tt is never well to burry any 
men’s eattle. The return which I promise 
yon, isiO' coarse of preparation, ‘don't yon 
be arraid,'. and with it will come a little 
more ‘bombast’ and ‘seif laudation,’ if by 
fbat yon mean an honest expression of be
ing convinced by facts, which 1, have been 
at ttie trouble collecting bat which yon will 
h ive only the trohble of reading and the 
pleasure 61 picking to pieces, if you tan. 
ilw»rni,ypq to trim your wink and get a new 
glass to year lantern.

i■Of
I I - Polish Court.—Yon Chung, tbe-Ohinamao 

connected with finding the body of the Fort 
Rupert Indian woman1 Kitty, upon whom an 
inquest was held a Week ago, was discharged 
yesterday, nothing farther having been discov
ered by tbe polide tôicHminàte hi». Tom an 
Esquimaus Indîàô. was charged with eaeanlt 
upon special constable Hucterj of Esqnimalt; 
fined $10 or fourteen days’ imprisonmeat. 
The fine was pài!d‘ Snd htil of R Slfowed to 
the complainant for damages sustained to bis 
clqthiog. Miss Kitty, an Kequimtlt native 
beauty, paid a floe of 5s. for getting drank.

Th* steamer Sir James Douglas returned 
last evening from Comox, Nanaimo and 
other way ports. She bronght one ton of 
onions, one ton of potatoes, 400 lbs pf bat
ter and several fat bogs, as freight. She re
ports the Del Norte as having left Nanaimo 
for Sitka on last Sunday and the ship Shoot- 
ingjstar loading tor San Francisco, which 
will, it is expected, sail for that port oq Mon
day or Tuesday next. , There was quite a 
gale of wind at Nanaimo on Tuesday from 
theN iV. The Douglas hsd eight passen
gers. She also bronght,all the material from 
the whaling station at Deep Bay.

The bark Glimpse arrived off Port 
Discovery harbor last Friday with the 
small pox on board. Qne passenger died 
on the passage ant} Captain Thompson 
died yesterday; to»d»y four of the seamen 
rim reported down with the deeease 
The bark is to be’ towed round and* put
lo doaTantaue at thé bead of Port Town»

. 0.T <• - ■!
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Wednesday, Oct 7
iaeportefthe Sanitary Commission.
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SELF RELIANCE.Ill MO
send B6y.i:,l>

The Municipal authorities hère, oppoint 
ed a Board of Health, and the Collector of 
0 ostoms acting in concert with the said 
authorities has stationed, the Revenue 
Cutter. Joseph Lane, off Port Hndsou,

I o
iS.T-1860-X.I

with instructions to bring to, all inward 
bound vessels, and to forbid their proceed 
ing further, until examined by a Health 
Officer, in case sickness is reported on 
board. The Indian which was admitted 
to .the United States Marine Hospital 
last week with the small pox from the 
steamer Active, being one of the crew, 
was: removed to the Government barracks

A great French physician says 
the dleeasein the world comee Irom neglect to fortify the 
syetem against changes of, climate, weather and food 
The great secret of health is to keep the condition of the 
Stomach and Blood regular and uniform, so that changes 
from Heat to Gold, from Dry to Damp, etc., cannot npaet 
the machinery of the body and breed disease."

No -, it is A fact, positive and well-known, that there 
Is no sueh bulwark and ar skiant lor the Stomach as

PLANTATIOn BITTBHS. i
This splendid Tonic is now used by all classes of people 

for every symptom of a “ Stomach out of order.’’
The secret of It is this ■ Plantation Bitters are certain 

to correct the Juices of the Stomach, set all its machinery 
at work and enable It to resist and throw off the ap
proaching danger The tendency of the operations of 
Nature is always lowards a cure : all she needs is a little 
assistance at the proper time. H w much more reason
able and sensible it Is to help her along with a gentle, yet 
powerful toute, than to deluge and weaken and defeat tier 
curative processes with poisonous drags and fiery mix
tures, which only stupefy and plaht the seeds of disease 
anddeath

: “ More than half of
, fi.

at. the head of the Bay, as soon as it was 
knojrn to be a case of small pox. He 
died this morning*| . Thb Aobicultdral Sooibtt Show.— 

Owing to the number art entries of articles 
to be exh’itfited, the judges find they cannot 
get through their labors until one p. m, at 
whiob time the gates will be opened for the 
admission of the public» The judges are re
quested to be in attendance at 9:30 am. It 
bas been suggested that ttie houses ol bnsi 
ness be closed at one o’clock, in order to 
give as much prominence to the exhibition as 
it deserves. The public will be pleased to léàrti 
that a band of music will be on tbe grounds 
during tbe day.

Shipping.—The steamer Isabel arrived 
from Bnrrard Inlet yesterday, and' will re
turn with tbe Robert Cowan as soon as thaï 
vessel ships the remainder of 26,000 bricks, 
which are to form apart of her cargo to 
tbe Sandwich Islands. The bark Margaret 
Brander, laden with tomber for tbe Society 
Isles, arrived in Royal Roads yesterday from 
Port Gamble.

Wbono —It was reported yesterday that 
Mr 0 Wren, Mttoher, of Jëhoeoo and 
Douglas streets, bad been shot at Olympia, 
W T. We learn from bis family that be 
was shot at, by some unknown person while 
sittiog in a hotel at Olympia, bat was not 
touched*

§
Anti-Confederation.

Editor Comnist,—Yolir leader of Mon
day 1 at upon tbe subject of thé ' Revenue 
and Expenditure of tbe Local Government 
ondér’Coiif^âëfàtioD,’ dhows only one side of 
an account, and therefore ’« calculated, of 
coflree not intentionally, to mislead or even 
deeçive tbe publie. According to your ao« 
count, this Colony will receive,as a boons 
fot:joining,tbe Oonfederaojr$i42 000 per: an- 
nmh.ftom the.Dominion Government ; lead 
jog ope, to suppose that that would be aft 
profit Id thjr country. But is eucb the fact f 
I perceive yon have retained from the Reve
nue of this Colony for the use ol tbe local 
Government, the sum: pi $182,000—tbe re
mainder of the :r#veàoe goes to the Domin
ion Government. The estimated 'revenue for 
tbe year 1868 is......U........4..$576.000
Tha portion taken by the Colony pa 182 000a; .. ft, j $894,000
Therefore the Dominion Government will re
ceive from this Colony $394,000 

Bat pat U in another way perhaps free 
from any error. Tne Dominion Govern
ment will receive the Custom 
000, Postage Fées $15 000, or in all $365,- 
000, the' lowest estimate. Now what will 
tbe Dominion Government do with hat 
money T Pay interest and sinking fund of 
Loans (nut temporary) $120,000.. .$120.000
Governor's salary (say)............. .. 20000
Customs Officer*.......... ........................ 12,600
Supreme Court Judges...................... 11.600
Penitentiary (t)..........   10000
Maito......................... . .. 29.000

.:,v. , - lie is /■;, lij ci i $J03 lOO

Important Cerllfieates;
pran^n^^i^œ^e/ry’S.lTerllyb*1,eTe‘te

r ; i n:B«v. W.H, Wxaoosxe,MaOrtd, N.Y.’’

“ * • ; » ■ men will send me two bottles more of thv
bÿESK»!1 Thÿfrifud!(ebeengr““J' bMeflted 

AÂt Çtnuant, Philadelphia, Pa.ft -

, 0, - .ft- ItavaJheea a great sufferer from Djstep. 
Bia, and bad to abandon preaching. * » * ihe Planta- 
lion Uittdrs baive cmwi me.- ;

wm~
Thb Hopson Bst Compamt’s Claim.— 

Private advices from Washington inform ns 
that the evidence in this important suit has 
been ail received, and Judge Pay, coumel 
for the Company, baa filed hie argument. It 

correepttodent, ^' not 
meeting expectations so far ae enppottiog the 
rights of the Company to recover, 
reepeot il ia qioeediogly strong in 
taok, .pp* our esteemed fellow citixen, Hon 
George Gibbs, who has «excited the we of 
the Briton, for his devoted zeal io exposing 
tbe barrenness of the claim of tbe Company. 
As these papers are all printed, Mr Gibbs 
will dioubtleaa review this argument—and 
ee have no fear bat that be will thoronghly 
defend, himself, and make Day regret tbe day 
that be forgot hie doty as counsel, to abuse 
end berate parties outside of tbe case. Hon 
Caleb Cashing, the United States counsel, 
wee at the date of the letter ‘ engaged on 
bis timing argumentDoubtless the ease 
has ere this been submitted to tbe two re
ferees—and we may look for a deoisioa In 
the course of a few months. Sboold the re 
ferees (ail to agree npon eo award, the whole 
matter will then be sebmitted to Hon Ben
jamin R Curtis, formerly Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, ae umpire, whose 
judgment shall be final.—RqroWraw, Oiym-

?fîi?
flamciIntoM

In one 
an at« ft»T. J. S. Lathoih, Rochester, N.Y.

’.I have given the Blantition Bitten to 
of onV dlsibled sotuiers elth the most aston-

*4 * • S
hundreds

'fffcil.nd.nt
; . r, : !.. : ' —— i ‘ ' ‘ i
Tj e’’UnUtion^Bitters make the vetk strong, the lan-

lhe publie may rettessured that In no case will the 
perfectly cure standard ot the pLxwtivio* Brrheu be dL 
panedirom. Avery hottie bears the f»e-elnnte.<oar 
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it carte ot b.
^Shy person pretending to sell Puhtatios Bittxbs ûl

bulk or,by Hie gallop, is e swindler and, impostor. Be
ware of re. fllisp bottles. See that our Private Stamp Is 
tjNMDTiiiTXB over over / cork
^aold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

F. H. DRAKE * Co„ New Tark,
80k Proprietor» 

HEDDINOTON k Ctt,
4M and 4U Front at not,aa Fraadro» 

: Ayant* far California amt Mtvéda.

Duties $350,3 ad: oviauau
The steamship Active, Capt Ployed, ar

rived at 6 o'clock yesterday morning from 
Nnneitio, with 200 tone of ooels. She left 
lor Portland in the nlternood taking twenty 
retaroing passenger* fn the eabin and twenty 
in the steerage. Sbe took SWey also some 
wool .and limn. i; ■" "

Ü 8 Blbction Canvas.— Hon Mr G*r- 
fields, whose servieee have been «soared to 
oapvaa California for Grant and Colfax, toft 
Olympia ten days since, intending 00 hie 

to address tbs people of Pertlnnd» Salem, 
Yreka, Ac.

W* arw glad to find by a report published 
in another column, that the City Council 
h»ve at lpt1 taken decided action in reierenoe 
to the esiablishmest of aaoiUry measures. 
We sail attention of all classes to the report 
published to-day.

The Steam** G S W tie ht.—A telegram 
was received w towo lost night etatiog that 
Ibis vessel would leave Portland for Victor's 
this morning, and proceed to the dlfferen 
ports on the Sound on Saturday.

Fob t*i Mamlano.—Tbe >teamer Enter
prise left tor New Westminster yesterday 
moroiog. She took a few passengers and a
large freight of merobandise for tbe interior. 

: »—■—i—---- *—*-------- - ii'
Jbmmt Johbi has been arrested in San 

Francisco, and ia now en route tor Olympia 
io custody ol Sheriff Keilett.

e; OsaopH LnoiBLATDRR.-<-Tbis body has ihr- 
groised and gee fakly to irock')2 Combined 
with the Fair, it makes Salem lively.

NX. pt AH,

iü1 â t IT KILLS instantly.

Whtt is potpiliuly tprprlsUg la regard to this aMlek

fce,‘S2SMjsff.‘flassa“ s
out be inhaled or eaten with Impunity It bear* the 
testimony pt eminent dlstetete»ted cnemlste that * le 

FRAIE MOM POtiON.
No article has ever given sneh poeitlve entlsAction 1m 

Its une. '
Its reputation ii well known. It Is easily and readily 

aatd—ilreetk»* accompany eaeh Saik. Beware ofeomi-

•i'ue genuine he* die stgantare ol A I.vos. ind thepri- 
“I,1'?*»8 4 do- Anything alee 06

this kind it m imitation or eonnterfclt Any druygist 
Vrtdproenre the genuine If you maist you wifi have mr

Sold by all Driggista and dealers on the Padle coast.

3 tit 00'

P*°*
Too Bad.—Yesterday, s shanty on Quadra 

street, was broken open by the authorities, 
end on Indian woman was (bond dead to a 
bank room, and a men dying ot the small-pox

1 <* y y
11

Now titob the Dominion Government re 
•rives from this Oolooy $865000. Apert for 
tbe Ooloey as above $203,100. Thus tin* 
Dominion would gain from this Oolooy $161,

-,

1
1

900.
f If then tbe Dominion gain* $161,900 %od 

give* tbe Colony io return a fixed subsidy 01 
$110,000 eod head money $32.000, sorely sbè 
h not returning ne our own money ; end yet 
tble ie rolled s splendid thing lor tbe eonntiy ! 
A fine bargain ! It ie for Canada,

It will be soon that the Domioioo Govern
ment boa not been made liable lor tempo ■ 
rary loans, simply for the reason that most ot 
those loans must have been paid already: 
and those remaining will undoubtedly he 
liquidated before t e ensuing year expires. 
Tbe tratb is tbe temporary loans bave taken 
tbe money which otherwise would have been 
expended' io ^nbliqr^orW^^MHW|||l|| 
r 1 would also call to your mind, Mr Editor, 
that life loan of 1662 of *60,000 will be p.id 
io three years 'from* this ; and tbe eXpéodi-. 
tore ol the Colony decreased thereby aboot

nixiCAA; ■ MD8TAJVG
UNIMENT.pnvlio utility to show, and grqmble at 

the pay meat of heavy taxes to sap- 
port an expensive system ot Govern
ment, which ie utterly useless to tnem, 
beooe their dieeaiisfnotion with, ri 
Governor who ie neither careful in ex- 

' pond i to re nor eaergetio in the public 
Service ; the Lords of the Tr easury 

-lament, because, either from excessive 
energy in carrying on public works, 
or from some excessive expenditure, 
whether for the y ublic good or other
wise, it does not mailer, there is » de-

It Ie an admitted toot that the Mexican Mustang to*-

on msa “*
No uomp mud has ever been invented so efficacious and 

useful in earing 
Rèxmtitian,
• Stirr ahd Waut Jonras,

Baunae,
■ anuus,

*

Fibs.—A corresponded of tbe Washing
ton Sendartf writes from Whatcom, W T, 
of the r«vagae of forest fires in tbat section ; 
mills, bridges, fencing, timber, tbe building 
of tbe new mioe, below Sebome, bon es, Ac. 
were consumed in its course, Tbe telegraph 
line bad been destroyed for five miles to tbe 
southward end for a dist-noe north of there.

Notable Death— Count Walewski, the 
telegraph informs da, died ijn p^j, od uje 
27 tb nit.

Bout Thboat,
Bunts, 
glum a cas.

Fasse Ours os Wouros,
...... Bwstuaea.
tionUly otb«r complaintsreijainug an exUraal apptlov

■ 1 j POR H0K8BS

It should be kept In every house,' camp snd stable

An effort has been made to oounterlelt It with a cheap 
stone pia e label. Look closely 1 

ooid by all Druggists and Stores to every town and 
mining campon »i

1

I

sI coast j&29 ly 2p laf

Wl
I

*
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Revenue and Expend 
in end from British 
Confederation.

A few issues back 
summary bf tbe Revo 
diture of the local 
British Columbia on 
poeed by the Yale ( 
now Intend to give th 
penditure, and Defic 
and for British Colas 
shrill have completed 
we shall turn our 1 
letter of'.‘Sirius,” in ; 
Io the iqéantime the 
lueioo that we shall 
is that l-:e is an ei 
reasoner : for he ta 
the local government 
tion would have a Sui 
instead of no Surp 
present, and then he 1 
Would have a Surplus 
aides. Thus by Cob 

would be the nice litt 
819 to Aivide betwc 
British ^Columbia — 
the fact ^bat we hav 
present with which t 
burnt bridges on th 
CorifederatioD, on “Si 
i*g, would not be l 
after alii- would It ?
tion, Ï ’

The twelfth seoti 
proposed by the Yalt 
poses to extend the 
Canada to Briiish 1 
from the date of- 
Revenue Laws of Ca 
consequently apply 
Custom, !, Light Dues 
snd Sta mps. If tabi 
spf’ctiv^ sources of I 
would, following the. 
be as follows :
Bevenue of Canada ii 

Columbia after Co1, 
terms of laie Com 

Customs and Harbor Di 
Excise....
Postage.
Light Dues,say..... 
Stamps, say.... ..........

Total

The total Re vent 
Canada would der! 
Columbia, according 
is $367^50. But tj 

correct,. A redan* is 
must be made, for tl 
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